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The time has come. It is your turn to

exercise your constitutional right and

express how you feel about abortion

rights disappearing. How you feel

about those threatening equality for

same-sex marriage, safety for

transgender Americans, and outwardly

lobbying for the resurgance of

legalizing hate…hate against people of

color, against the disabled, against the

LGBTQ+ community. It is time to cast

your ballot and stand with the

overwhelming scientific community

regarding climate change. With

millions of Americans depending on

Social Security, Medicare, affordable

health care, affordable child care,

affordable education, a living wage and

the right to live with sensible gun

control. Please, return your ballot. Make

sure no matter how far away from the

US you may be, it is guided by your

voice, your knowledge, your vote.
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"Like all of us Democrats Abroad, we demand the protection of reproductive and voting rights, the

right to love who we love, the accelerated transition to a just renewable energy economy, and the

protection of our democracy itself. We also demand the social infrastructure changes necessary for

working families to flourish. In other words, our plate is full! 

Days before the midterms, many of us progressives remain challenged. We had high expectations for

transformative change in 2021. We were very disappointed when our Senate caucus abandoned key

Build Back Better Act components. While the Inflation Reduction Act is a big step in the right direction,

so many more are necessary.

 In the end our challenge really boils down to this: We MUST hold the House and build our Senate

majority with candidates who will push our progressive agenda in 2023 and beyond! We MUST vote and

mobilize voters now!

Your DA Canada Progressive Caucus

What's at Stake in the Midterms:  
Hear From DA Canada's Caucuses
Our DA Canada caucuses advocate for meaningful change in Washington D.C,

represent the diversity of our members and give voice to their lived experiences both

in the States and overseas. Our caucuses would like to tell you why it's important to

make sure YOU VOTE  this election. 



What's at Stake in the Midterms:
Hear From DA Canada's Caucuses 

It’s difficult to overstate how the impact the midterms on November 8th could change

both the access to abortion and the national conversation about abortion in the US. 

In September Lindsay Graham (Republican Senator from SC) introduced a national

abortion ban bill. This iteration of his bill is not a ban at 20 weeks of pregnancy as he

introduced last year but for a ban after 15 weeks which he now calls late term.

 No medical doctor would call 15 weeks in a pregnancy late term. 

Senator Graham’s bill in the current Congress and with Biden holding the presidency will

not pass. Graham’s national platform allows him to drop misinformation and shape the

conversation about abortion. More MAGA Republicans in office leads to more false,

divisive and painful conversation about abortion, a medical procedure. 

Republicans have shown time and time again they will fall in to step with Republican

leadership when voting on legislation whether or not it is what the people who voted them

in to office want. Current Republican leadership is callous and self-serving. We must make

sure that the Democrats hold the seats we have and gain seats in both the House and

Senate.

Your DA Canada Women's Caucus



Please join us! For more information on all of DA Canada's caucuses,

details on events and how you can contribute, you can visit their caucus

information pages at the following links: 

Black Caucus: DA Canada Black Caucus info Page

LGBTQ Caucus: LGBTQ Global Caucus info Page

Women's Caucus: Women's Caucus Global Info Page

Progressive Caucus: Progressive Caucus Global Info Page

Environmental & Climate Crisis Council: ECCC Caucus Global Info Page

      DA Canada's Caucuses 

https://www.democratsabroad.org/juliabuchanan/welcome_to_democrats_abroad_canada_black_caucus
https://www.democratsabroad.org/lgbtq
https://www.democratsabroad.org/wc
https://www.democratsabroad.org/pc
https://www.democratsabroad.org/eccc


Need help casting your ballot?

Submit a new ballot request form via www.votefromabroad.org. Please submit the request

electronically, if possible, and on the form, mark that you would like to receive your ballot by

email. Doing this will expedite the process. 

AND vote and return a Federal Absentee Write-in Ballot, also known as a FWAB or “Backup

Ballot.” Details on the Backup Ballot can be found here:

https://www.votefromabroad.org/faqs/BB1. 

Make sure that you are registered to vote or requested your overseas absentee ballot. If you

haven’t yet, visit VoteFromAbroad.org right now & complete the process in minutes! The only

votes that count are those that arrive in time, so make sure that you fill out your ballot and send

it ASAP to ensure that it arrives on time! Ask that your ballot be postmarked and consider using a

courier to ensure a prompt delivery. 

If you still can’t find your ballot, please do two things immediately: 

1.

2.

Please note that even if you vote and return a Backup Ballot, you should still vote and return your

official ballot once you receive it. If both your official voted ballot and Backup Ballot reach your

local election office in time, the official ballot will be counted and the Backup Ballot will be

voided. If only the Backup Ballot arrives, that will be counted as your vote.

Still having voter questions? Check out our FAQs, write to us at info@democratsabroad.org, or

hop on Zoom for live voter help each Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday, and Sunday.

For states where ballots can be returned electronically (email, fax, OR online upload) (includes

the battlegrounds of AZ, FL (fax only), NC, and NV, as well as CA (fax only), OR, and WA where

many of our members vote):

Still haven’t received your ballot?

If you requested to receive your ballot by postal mail, you should have likely received it by now

(they started being sent to voters on Sept 24).

If you requested to receive your ballot electronically, please double check your spam and junk

folders.

If you still can’t find your ballot, please submit a new ballot request form via

www.votefromabroad.org. Please submit the request electronically, if possible, and on the form,

mark that you would like to receive your ballot by email. Doing this will expedite the process.

Still having voter questions? Check out our FAQs, write to us at info@democratsabroad.org, or

hop on Zoom for live voter help each Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday, and Sunday.

http://votefromabroad.org/
https://www.votefromabroad.org/faqs/BB1
http://votefromabroad.org/
https://www.votefromabroad.org/faqs/
mailto:info@democratsabroad.org
https://qrco.de/bbh0zg
http://votefromabroad.org/
https://www.votefromabroad.org/faqs/
mailto:info@democratsabroad.org
https://qrco.de/bbh0zg


Join DA Canada's
Election Night
Watch Party!

How will you be spending Election Night? Would you appreciate having the opportunity to bite your nails in

company with other DA members living in Canada without leaving the comfort of your own home (or

relinquishing to others the choice of media sources to monitor)? 

Please join other DA members from across Canada on Zoom any time after 8pm Eastern Time. 

This Election Watch event will involve little to no DA programming, and is meant just to allow our

community to connect and casually chat (with the sound on or via texting in Chat) while we wait to see if

all of our hard work has paid off.

The evening’s hosts (the Canada’s Capital Region, Niagara, and Alberta chapters) look forward to

welcoming you.

Please sign in to democratsabroad.org and rsvp here:

https://www.democratsabroad.org/racheleugster/join_fellow_da_members_across_canada_to_watch_the

_midterm_election_returns

Need help casting your ballot?
Ballot Request, Ballot Return, & Voter Registration Deadlines

By date

By state

By state also at www.votefromabroad.org/states 

By state also at www.democratsabroad.org/2022

 

Ballot Access & Return 

General information by state at www.votefromabroad.org/states 

 

And state-specific guides for states that often have more barriers to accessing and/or returning

ballots:

GA ballot return guide

MI ballot return guide

PA ballot download guide

TX ballot return guide

 

Ballot Tracking Info 

By state at www.votefromabroad.org/states 

https://www.democratsabroad.org/racheleugster/join_fellow_da_members_across_canada_to_watch_the_midterm_election_returns
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10zYR3GhvlQY34oY-sPf-ZBQ8h5ubE55z0n8hRjv9X3o/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1H-87Ptc7EWAzPYgUtE8-c2cTVeaj1qqt4zyGsMUFQxY/edit#gid=1468359434
https://www.votefromabroad.org/states/
https://www.democratsabroad.org/heidi/2022_state_voting_information_pages
https://www.votefromabroad.org/states/
https://www.democratsabroad.org/ga_ballot_return
https://www.democratsabroad.org/mi_ballot_return
https://www.democratsabroad.org/pa_ballot_download
https://www.democratsabroad.org/tx_ballot_return
https://www.votefromabroad.org/states/


Made in Canada: 
DA’s podcast, The Blue Vote Café

Last Chance to Participate
Earlier this fall, we invited you to participate in a survey of Americans living in Canada to

understand their activities, experiences & opinions. This survey is being conducted by Dr.

James A. McCann of Purdue University and Dr. Ronald B. Rapoport of the College of William &

Mary, in consultation with DA Canada leadership. During these unprecedented times, the

results of the survey not only inform the research of political scientists, but also helps

Democrats Abroad Canada better understand our membership. If you have already

completed this survey, please accept our sincere thanks.  

But if you have not yet had a chance to fill out this survey, we would very much appreciate

your participation in this project. The leadership at Democrats Abroad Canada greatly values

our members. You share your free time, expat experiences and personal information with us.

Let us assure you that all Democrats Abroad leaders are bound by some of the most

stringent privacy laws in the world. We abide by a strict certification process and adhere to a

regularly updated code of conduct to ensure the safety and security of your personal

information. After extensive consultation with Drs. McCann & Rapoport, ensuring that the

data & privacy of our members would be protected, DA Canada would like to invite you, our

valued members, to participate anonymously in this survey – if you have not done so already

-- by clicking on this link below:

                  https://wmsas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2uuHWKVuSCgZaWq

                  

Have you listened to DA’s podcast yet?

The Blue Vote Café (“a little bit wonkish, a whole lot of fun”) was started right here in Canada by Rachel Eugster

and David Schellenberg, co-chairs of the Canada’s Capital Region chapter. The duo has recorded 58 episodes

since December of 2019, talking most recently to Leigh McGowan, AKA the enormously popular online

personality Politics Girl.

The most frequently listened to episode to date (Number 1!) focused on DA and its mission, followed quite

closely by a later episode that combined interviews with four nonagenarians living in Canada who voted in

2020.

Other guests have included Nse Ufot (Exec Dir of the New Georgia Project), Justice Jill Karofsky (immediately

after her 2020 election to the Wisconsin Supreme Court), and former Ambassador to Canada Bruce Heyman

and his wife Vicki. The members of DA’s Executive Committee, the leaders of DA’s various caucuses and task

forces, the team that masterminded the 2020 DA platform, and DA members who attended Iowa and New

Hampshire’s caucuses in person have also been featured guests.

You can find the Blue Vote Café wherever you get your podcasts, or directly at

https://anchor.fm/demsabroadca. 

Please enjoy—and share!

https://wmsas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2uuHWKVuSCgZaWq
https://anchor.fm/demsabroadca

